
11 am–3 pm

?
Soak Up the Sun 

SUNDAY
Make Something 

MONDAY
Try It

TUESDAY
Wondering 

WEDNESDAY
30-Minute

THURSDAY
Family Fun

FRIDAY
Kid Corner Videos

SATURDAY

How would you design 
a treehouse?  Draw it!

Pick flowers and press 
them between two 

pieces of paper.

Make a cozy reading 
nook with large pillows 

and blankets.

Collect sticks and use 
them to build shapes 

in dirt.
Make a lei with flowers, 

beads, and yarn.

Make up your own 
dance and teach it 

to a friend or family 
member.

  
      

Find your shadow.  
Then have a friend or 

family member outline 
it with chalk.

Paint with nature!  Use 
sticks, leaves, and rocks 

as paintbrushes.

Celebrate  
Teddy Bear Picnic Day!
Enjoy a picnic with your 

favorite teddy bear!

Create a nature sensory 
tub using items from 
your yard or garden.

Make a colorful button 
collage.

Try drawing a picture 
while blindfolded.

Add a 
dollop of 

shaving cream to a cup 
of water.  Squeeze a few 
drops of food coloring 
on top and watch what 

happens.

Play in a sandbox at 
the beach or park—
or create your own 
sandbox at home.

Build animal families 
out of dough. 

Celebrate  
National Ice  
Cream Day!

Enjoy your favorite 
frozen treat outside.

Make an 
obstacle

course with household 
items!  Try jumping 

over a laundry basket 
or making a balance 

beam with tape.

   
Try saying this tongue 

twister:  She sells 
seashells by the 

seashore.

Choose items to leave 
outside.  See what 

melts and what doesn’t.
Create a masterpiece 
with sidewalk chalk.

Play a family game of 
hide-and-seek.

 

Create a water painting 
on the pavement. 

Make fruit skewers  
with a fruit you’ve 

never tried.

Crawl under a sheet 
and pretend you’re 

deep inside a cavern.

    

 Sprinkle pepper into 
a bowl of water, add a 
drop of dish soap, and 
watch what happens. 

Celebrate
the International  

Day of Friendship!
Create a gift for a 

special friend.

Make cardboard cars 
and have a drive-in 

movie party!
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STEM Challenge:
Float Your Boat

Math Station:
Sidewalk Painting

Fine Arts Workshop: 
Let’s Put On a Play!

Fine Arts Workshop: 
Learn to Draw a  
Lakeshore Kid 

To find more than 1,000 free resources, including craft ideas, visit us at www.lakeshorelearning.com/LearnAtHome.

JULY 2020JULY 2020summer  fun
SUMMERTIME ACTIVITIES FOR PRE K–K

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vnlie8YQP8U&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=7&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TgzGiC9F7o&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=21&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTMzsliuZyU&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=11&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5WdxaU_cD3Y&list=PLpliB9JE3GuYoGaTQRHwdMVsO077WzZUS&index=13
www.lakeshorelearning.com/LearnAtHome%20

